Snapshot report

Under the Investing for Success Agreement for 2016
East Brisbane State School

Our full 2016 agreement can be found at: https://eastbrisss.eq.edu.au/Pages/default.aspx

Our school initiatives are showing substantial progress toward our targets

After reviewing our 2016 *Investing for Success* agreement, it is clear that we have made progress toward our targeted student outcomes. We will continue to focus on maximising the benefits of this funding for our students, and adjust our initiatives as needed to ensure every student succeeds.

Initiatives implemented include:

- Deepening and consolidating our pedagogical practice focusing on the teaching of writing through deconstruction and effective application of our school explicit teaching process
- Clearly articulating and implementing the development of student goals and feedback
- Enhancing the implementation of Philosophy as the corner stone of critical and creative thinking
- Direct investment in student learning outcomes through support programs including Read it Again, Support – A – Reader and using Break it Down Build it up framework
- Alignment and development of an expert teaching team through targeted support from the Literacy Coach, Speech Pathologist and EALD Teacher

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Mean scale score</th>
<th>Target %≥NMS</th>
<th>%U2B</th>
<th>Target %≥U2B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yr 3 Reading</td>
<td>439.1</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>61.2</td>
<td>65%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr 5 Reading</td>
<td>423.2</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>48.3</td>
<td>65%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr 3 Writing</td>
<td>528.6</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>44.4</td>
<td>65%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr 5 Writing</td>
<td>493.9</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>26.3</td>
<td>65%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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